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tV Mam street, Carlisle, has just received and

opened a fine and frosK/selection of Groceries, in
addition to his former variety,-and is therefore
prepared to supply hia opatomera and friends with
thefinest quality of

lioaf* SitgarSj
either in the loaf, crushed, sifted or pulverized,suitable' for all purposes at the low price of ten■tenia pet pound, and oilier whito or soft crashed
sugars at lower prices, together with a large lot
■of the best :

Brown Sugars,
ut prices suited to the different qualities, as also afine assortment of

’ : Old Rio & Java CoffeeS)
including Mocha andLaquyra, and the best qua!
ity. of Rio Coffee fresh roasted.

Pepper,, Jllkpicty Cinnamon, and all olherspicos,fresh and pure, ground and onground, constantlyin store, together with
Honey & Holsisscs,

Jnoluding.fihesi Syrup, Sugar House and OrleansMolasses.
Sperm, Mould, and . Common Gandies of all

2«.ea* 88 *B ® pure bleached Sperm Oil, andwhale Oil. .Of salted fish wo have
Salmon, Shad,Maokerat and Herring, at retail*

Fine Dairy'Salt) in small sacks,as rilsoGrround
Alluffl in sacks or by the smaller,quantity as maybe wanted, together with a general assortment ofdll other articles in the line of Groceries, such asCheese, Vinegar, Soda und. Water Biscuit, &c„all ofwhich for quality and prices we- can confi-dently recommend as equal if not superior to any
similar articles In the market.

rhankiul for the encouragement given usherctofore, we respectfully solicit-a continuance o:
patronage. which by strict attention ami endeav-ors to please,.it shall bo our object to merit.

J. W.'EBY.
Carlisle, July 12, 1849

Extraordinary Reduction in ill©
Price or Hardware*

I HA VIS just received. the largest and cheapest
slock ofHARDWARE, Glass, Paints, Oils,■ urnishes,. Saddlery, Carpenter's and Cabinet

Maker's Tools, Mahogony Vaneets, and all kinds
ofBuilding, Material ever brought to Carlisle,
consisting' of Locks, Hinges, Screws, Nails and
Spikes* Persons about tobuild .will find it great,
ly to their advantage to look at my slock before
purchasing elsewhere. Gome and see the goodsand hear the price and you will he convinced that
this is really the Cheap Hardware Store. Also,
In store, anvils, vices, files and rasps, and a com-ftlele assorunenl of Watt’s Best Bar Iron, also
Rolled and Hoop Iron of all sizes. I have also
Ihe Themomeier Churn, Made by Mr. Geo. Span-gler, the best article now in use.

SCYTHES.—>I have just received my Springslock of Grain and Grass Scythes, manufacturedexpressly Toi* my own sales, and warranted to he
a superior article. Cradle makers and others
will find these Sy theft to be theboat article in themarket, and at the lowest price, wholesale and
retail, at the old staud in North Hanover street.

April 19,1849. JOHN P; LVNJB.
New& Cheap Hardware. Store.

THE subscribers have just received at (heir Now
and Cheap HARDWARE STORE Bast High

Street, opposite Ogilby’s Dry Good Store, a largostock of goods in their lino, to which they would
call the attention of purchasers, their arrangementIn the city being such, as to enable tham to sell their
goods at the lowest city prices.'

Their slock comprises a full assortment of Locks
fttid Latches of every stile and size,—Hing e, Screws,Bolls, and every article used for buildings. Augurs
and Augur Bitts, Chisels, Broad and Hand Axes,Hatchets, Drawing knives, Plains, and Plano Bills,Hand, Panel, and Ripping Saws, Mill, Cross-cut
ind Circular Saws, Trace and Haller chains/ Harrive,Shovels, Spadca. and Hoes, hay and manure Forks.
Also, a largo assortment of Pocket and Table Cut-
lery.—Spoons, Shovel and Tong's, Watohr andTrays, Hollow. Ware, Brass and enameled Preserv-
ing Kettles, Iron Furnaces, Cedar Ware# Anvil andVices, Files and Rasps of every kind# Bar, BandAnd Hoop Iron, Cast, Shtfir Spring ami Blister
Steel, Ac. Albo,

100 Boxes Window Glass.-
100 Kegs Weteeriil's Pure White Load.

& Barrel. Linseed Oil.
3 Barrels Sp. Turpentine.

WKIGHT & SAXTON.Carlisle, May 10,1849.

F. MOMUU’S
Confectionary, Fruit & Toy Store,

North Hanovf.ii Street.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS and the public in
general, are respectfully invited to call at theOld Stand of thelsubscnbcr, (well known asftKrissKmglea Head-Quarlors) in North Hanover' street, afew doors north of the Hunk, and examine his large

assortment of
Choice Confectionaries,

manufactured of (ho beat material, fresh every day,
and warranted not to be surpassed by any in theStates, which will bo sold at reasonable prices. HoHas just received a largo assortment of Fruits andNuts, consisting in pan of Oranges, Lemons, Roi-

rim, Figs. Piruerw, Bordeaux and Papcr-shellcd Al-
monds, Filberts, cream-nuts, pca-nutff, cocoa-nuts,Ate., which will bo sold at tho lowest rates. Hu
Would also invite attention to a large lot of Toysand Fancy Goods, consisting partly of fine fancy ’boxes, dolls, doll-heads, Furniture iu boxes, woodenlea sets, bjass and tin trumpets, bone, basket and 1•boll rallies, wagons, whcqlbirrows, Glass and China ‘Toys, accordoons, hirmomcans, fancy soaps, hair 'oil, hair and tooth brushes, shaving cream and him- 1drsds of other knicknacks* In connection with the.aboveho has.on hand a good assortment of Family
Groceries,consisting in part ofloaf, lump and brown
sugar*, coffee, chocolate, cheese and Crackers. Im-perial, Young Hyson and Black Tea, Spices of allkinds,.blacking, matches, brushes, &c.

, The subscriber returns his sincoie thanks to tho
public for the liberal patronage heretofore bestowed
on him, and hopes by a desire .to please, to merit a
continuance of tho same. , P. MONYEU.

Carlisle, Juno 14, 1810
Cabinet -Hitking,

Extensive Furniture Rooms.
JACOB PEPPER,in rear ofIhooornerofNonh

Hanover and- Louthor streets, Carlisle, wouldrespectfully announce to the public that ho has
on hand, and Is constantly manufacturing, everydescription of work pertaining to the above busi-ness,

His Furniture being-mode oul of Hie best mn.terial, by hie . own bunds, be fells no hesitationin warranting its durability. Doing always ap-prized of tbe very luteal city fashions, be isenabled to turn out tbe most
Fotsliiounble Work

Imho obiintry, and at pricoo-ldo which shall cor-respond with the “lightnessof the money niariret."“

,

WOud "“rneatly invito persona who oreabout to commence housekeeping to call and ex-gains-his present elegant stock, to which be:':torr„ ,i.^"dduionBor;i'“"“'-
. «p.ei.i issr’1 branch °rbuai~--.

JUrie 14, 1819
Glass and Quoqnxwnrtv

ALAUGE and general assortment of glass
bowls, lamps, dishes, pitchers, 1 fine limedtable and bar tumblers, Jelly glasses and-olherglassware. Also; China,Liverpool, and GraniteTea sets in variety; Also, plates, dishes, bowlscups nnd'saucerevpitbHers-, custards; peppermugslobnoe and tea pots, sugar bowls, cream'mugs,sailed bowls, chamber ware, and 1 generally all

other articles of Liverpool, Granite and Commonware, In store nnd'for sale by
Carlisle, July 13. J. VV. EDV.

TTvYE STUFFS of nil kinds, constantly on handJif by Henry A. Sturgeon.
August 10;.1819

New ami Cheap Spring Goods■ At the New Store.
Corner of Hanover and Louther Simla, oppositeWm. Leonard's old stand,

THE undersigned respectfully inform theirfriends and the public,’that they liave justreturn-
ed from Philadelphia, with a large and well se-lected assortment of

Kew Spring (Soods,
purchased at the very lowest prices, and which
they are determined eoll at very small profits.Among Ihese goods may bo; (bond Cloths & Cas-
simeres, Vestings, Tweeds, Pantaloon Stuff in
variety, best American and India Nankeen.

Ladies Dress Goods,
consisting in part of silks, bareges, silk tissilea,alpacas, &c. A fine lot of straw and h/aid

BONNETS,
Faltn Leaf Hats, Ribbons and Lace Goods, anolcgtfnl assortment of Calicoes andfive Chintzes,suitaMo for tho approaching season, at our usual
low ijfices. Checks, tickings, drillings, linens,and ine usual variety of bleached and unbleachedmuslins. •

' Boots 8t Shoes.
A well selected assortment of Men’s, Women'sand Children’s Bools and Shoes, good and hand-
some.

GROCERIES in nHtheir Variety, viz:' Sugar,
Coffee, Molasses', Pekin Tea Company’s celebra-ted Teas, Spices,-&o.-, and tits best nualily of
Carpel Chain.

All the above haVo been purchased nttSiiV a'niiwill bo sold low. Please give us a call.
„

„
, , . S. 1). PO WEL & Co‘.Carlisle. March gfi. 1810*

2600 British Soldiers Killed!
lAM now receiving from the . eastern dilies a

large and beautiful selection of Spring & Sum-
mer Gods, to which I invite the attention ofone
and’all, •*, ' •. '

-To, the •
In S’lks, Barajgcs, LineTi* Popelihs, Linen Liis-
tree, linen chatneos, French, English and Ameri-
can chintzes* ginghams, gingham laWnai lawns,
lace and plaid muslins, swiss, book and.tarllon,
do.; plain and fdney spring d’ laines, Bonnots, pa-
rasols, sun ribbons, laces, fancy’ trim-
mings, &c„ wo flatter ourselves toheable to pleaseall in prices and style, who will favor us with acall,

Clentlemeii,
For your oWn interests we ask of you to calland
examine our slock of French and English black
cjoths, French andEnglish faddy colors do*, fancyFrench cassimeres, doe skins*, black and fancy;English-and American cassimeres,' silk warp
cloth and tweed* Codington rind Merino cussi-
meres and tweeds, plain and fancy Crotons, and
Gambroons, buff cassimeres, fancy jeans; silk,
satin and marseille Vestings; plain, and high
colored silk cravats, &c.

Doraestlogoods in abundance, such ns Muslins,
Sheetings, Osnaburgs, Tickings, Drills, cotton
pant stuff, very cheap: col’d cambrics, domestic
ginghams, diapers, checks,.nankeens, &c. .

Carpets*
An immensestock ofcarpets, floor oil cloths,plainand colored mattings, a beautiful assortment ofTransparent Blinds, all of which will be sold un-usually low.

BOOTS & SHOES of ail kinds, qualities andprices, now. receiving and onhand;
Also, a fresh lot of Giiocuiiiks, which can not

he beat in price of quality. My stock is very
largo and complete, and we always take pleasurein sliowinggoods without charge.

Recollect the old stand, a few doors east of the
Market House, and directly opposite Wright &
Saxton’s Hardware store;

CHAS, OGILBY.
Carlisle,'March 29, 18-19

S. A. COYLB’S
Wholesale Retail Store, South ILmover Street,

Carlisle, "Sign'ofthe Uee Jlivc.”
* jgjus- . Respectfully calls the attention of

'gfiEKQx his friends to his new stock ofSpring
and SummerGoods. It is impossible

enumerate nil the articles I have
[or sale: suffice it to say, we liavo ahnost every
thing that is necessary for Ladtesand Gentlemen’s
wear. '

Ladies Department,— Neat figured> Mouslin de
Laincs, Foulard Silk , and Lawns, Mohair AndSatin slripo Lustre, pink and blue de laines, Sa-
tin stripe do*, second mourning Clarendons,plaidLyouusd, black silk, bonnets, ribbons, fancy' silk
ties and scarfs, silk and linen fringes, linen tis-sues, silk flannel, pink, blue, and green barege;kid, silk, and lisloe gloves; a large assortment of
Ladies , Misses’and Children's hose.

Gentlemen's Department.’—French and EnglishCloths, from 87$ els, io 80 per yard; French blk.oassimeres, fancy do., large assortment of Vest,
ings, Croton cloths and Lustres, tweeds & cash-
merot, white linen drilling, fancy caps for boys,
China Pearl hats for men and boys,' straw hats,all sorts and sizes; black and fancy cravats, Halo,kid and silk gloves.

Also, a very largo stock of blenched and un-bleached muslins,calicoes fromS to 12$peryard,
carpets, floor oil cloths, and a great variety ofGoods not mentioned. Please call and examinemy stock, where you will always find a full sup-
ply-

ARNOLD & LEVI’S
New and Cheap, Wholesale and Retail, Dry-good,

Store,

THE subscribers respectfully nnnoiltko fo tile pub- ,lie that they have taken that well known stand ,lately occupied by Shoatfcr & Myers, in North Han- |oyer snoot, 3 doors north of the Carlisle Dank, and ,directly opposite to Hovorslick’s Drug store, wherethey Im.o opened the largest. and cheapest assort- ;mom of goods' over ottered to tile paiiiic. ,
Ladles dress Goods,

amohg which tho followingcompilse a,parts Black
• anu fancy Silks, Shaded do. in groat variety, Tia-sues, plum, plaid and striped Lawns andGinghams; a lorgo assortment of Linen LustresJ plum, striped and figured D’Lnincs, Bombazines’J Alpaccas, Silks and Satins, plaid and striped Mus--1 I ins, Capos and Worked Collars, Lacosand EdemasMills,Glover, Hosiery of all kinds. ’

A large assortment ofShawls, forsprlnp and sum-mer. JSONNUTS UlliltONS, Farasols, Men’sand Boy's Wear, a great variety. •
Carpeting,

t Tho largest asaorlmcnt over offered in CarliaicI MnUlfig, Floor, and Table Oil Cloths. ’
Call and examine for yourselves, is all wcosk—-

wo make no charge for showing goods, but esteemthe privilege a favor. ' AIINOLD & LEVI._April 10, 1849,

Fashionable Vcuillau Itllud
Depot Hi :

THE subscrilicr having had much oipcrionco In
the manufactory of III.INUS, having served anapprenticeship to the business, and carried it on some

aix or eight years, and having, in addition to hisfarmer Depot 347 lioco street, purchased Mr. Casas-dy’s slock. No. 7 Hart's building, N. E. corner ofSixth and Chcsnut streets, ho hits a largo assortmentof the very best blinds at both stores, which he willsell ns reasonable us'itny in the city.The citizens of Carlisle ond vicinity, are respect-fully invited to cali and examine for themselves, be-fore purchasing elsewhere. It, W. KENSIL,No. 7 Hart’s building, and 347 Knee st.rhi’lhApril 19, 1849t-ly

„n|
Pino iiiKl Fscsli Thus;

a alpcM?'“r Bn','l'-" ' -i " 91 n P BnO<I an entirepewselection ol BLACK & GREEN TEAS wblnb

powdorond OklongTeae f ro l^0! 1?’. 1m Pfl”a 1■ Gun-
are and neatly packed^“nclrul "uttte»orall(od)
metallic andT,„P

pm
tng in prices from 374 to lan ')' B 'l'tollitos vary,
tholuncpurngcnienl received tn*tlie aollinrr'of u^°mI eas for more lhan.two years nasi wSf oftl,BB°

son to believe wo can oonlLnllJ rocommond <’thm'to our customers |nnd the public, ns SupnHo ,

™

other in our mnikot, j w*

. Carlisle,July 12,.I81»
*

miVGS;FANCYOOODSjBOOKS, &C.
A T HAVERSTICIC'S old established Drug and
Xjl Book Store, on North Hanover; street, a*'now,
supply of Drugs and medicines, fresh and carefully
selected; together with a rich, varied and extensive
assortment ofFancy Goods,Books, Perfumes,Soaps,Cultlery, Gold and Silver Pens and Pencils, Cptnp-
lius’ Splendid Parlor Lamps, Girandoles and Flow-
er Vases, Ethorial Oil Lamps, Fruits .and Confec-
tionary, and a variety of other ortlclos which it is
impossible to enumerate, hut comprising this most
sploiidld display over offered in Curliblo, and at pri-
ces correspondingly cheap. The attention of his
old friends and customers and the public generally
is particularly invited to his present stock, with
which they cannot fail to be pleased: • -

May 24, 1849. S. W. HAVERSTICK.
Hardware.

JUST opened at. the.new.and cheap Hardware
didre of JACOB SEN ER,a new assortment of

Foreign and Ddmeslio Hardware, consisting of a
full assortment of locks and latches of every style
and kind; hinges, screws,.bolts, augurs; auger
bitts, chisels, broad- arid hand axes, hatchets,
drawing knives, planes and plane bills; hand,
pannel, and ripping saws; mill and cross cut saws
of Roland's make, warranted good; a good assort-
ment ofcircular saWs; warranted; trace and halter
chains of a superior lias never been in
this market bdfore; hoes; shovels, spades, forks
and rakes; knives and forks; iron, japan, and brass
candlesticks; an assortment of DnUinia and Glass
Etherial Lamps, spoons, shovels, tongs, Water
and iron lea kettles, brass.preserving kettles, Ce-
darware, anvils* vices, files arid rasps, of everykind and price.

..
.

Waits* bar iron, hoop andbandiron,cast,sheari
spring and blistered-steel, warranted good,

150 boxes window glass, lowerlhan ever.
200 kegs VVethorill’s pure white load.
4 barrels Flaxseed oil, 100 galls.. Turpentine.
150 kegs Duncan Nails, warranted good.

I 1 50 dOz. prime warranted Corn & Grass Scythes
Please call at the well, known slore of Jacob

Sener, North Hanover street, next door to Glass
hotel, Carlisle.

May 24, 1819
X. It. BROOHIALt’S

Great Bargain Watch and Jewelry
Store.

WHERE Gold and' Silver Watches of
every description can he hud at from ton todsMßfrfiftccn per cent, less than any other store inNow York or Philadelphia. Persons who wish to

got a good watch, perfectly regulated, would do well
to call at the store of the subscriber, and compare the
quality and price of his watches with that of other
stores. :Good watches atlho following exceedinglylow prices: ■Gold Levers, full jewelled, IS carat cases, $2B 00
Silver do do - do 12 00Gold Lopincs,jewelled, 18 carat ca 23 00
Silver do do. ‘ 9 00Silver Vetgo Watches, from $3 00 upwards.
Gold Floncilsfrom $1 00 to $8 00; Gold Pens, with
silver cases, and pencils attached, for 75 cents.

Also, a handsome assortment of new and fashion*able Jewelry, at prices far below the usual store
prices, Old gold and silver bought or taken in ex-
change. LEWIS R. BROMALL,

,No. 110 North Second street, second door below
Race, Philo.

Cut this advertisement out, and bring it along,
you will then ho sure to get into theright sto/e. •

April 19, 1840—ly 7

iirr ilPi

NO other Medicine has ever been introduced to
|the. public that has met with such unparnlled

success, as Dr. Soule’s Ohikntal Balm Pills.—
Havingbeen but six years before the public, and the
advertising small when compared with most other
medicines, yet they have worked their way into ev-
ery State in the Union and Canadas. They, hard
absolutely become the standard Medicine of the day.They arc purely vegetable and so admirably com-
pounded that when taken in large doses they speed-ily euro ocuto diseoaes, and when taken in small
doses they operate like a charm, upon the most deli-caio, nervous female, and have raised numbers from I
their beds when all othet remedies had failed. Wo Ihere refer to but a few of the many miraculous cutes <effected by the use of said Pills, . i

Spinal Affection.— Anna Wood, of Rutland, Jef-
ferson co., N; Y., was cured, after she had been con-
fined to bed s.years, with Spinal disease and Ab-
scess of the Lungs. The bill of herregular Physi-
cian (Dr, Johnson of Clay,) had amounted t0'9600,Sec Circular,

Sctnfula and Nervous DchiWy.—Nn. Down of
Clay, N. Y., was cured of Dyspepsia, Nervous do'
bility and Scrofulous affection of the head, after shehad been confined v» months and oli other modi'
cines had failed.

Cough and Consumption Cured —Wtti.
of Picketing, C. W., was cured of a severe Cough
after ho had been confined to his bed fora longtime,
and was given up by the Physicians. Ho had used
most ofthe cough medicines of tho day, and was
supposed by his friends and physicians, lota.'in tbd
last stage of Cohaumptfon,

Dyspepsia*—A. D.- V. Ormsfiy, of Syracuse, N
Y., was cured of Dyspepsia, so severe as not to beable to work for two ycais.

Wm. Smith, of Greenwich, Conn., was eared of
a . severe case of Dyspepsia, Cosliveness and Ner-
vous Dchilitv, of years standing, after expending
largo sums of money to no purpose. «co Cir-
culars.

Bleeding Piles.—Asaph L. Leonard, of Avon, N,
Y., was cured of a severe case of Bleeding. Piles of
a number of ycais standing, after usclng a Variety
of Pile medicines .without cficct.

Mrs. Williamson, of Bclhlcham, N. J., wosafijlc-
tod for thirty years with disease of the chest andstomach, a few doses of these pills cured her.John Darling, of Weslford, Oswego co., N. Y„
was greatly hcncfiltcd in a ease of Asthma and dif-
ficulty of breathing, by use of these pill*. 1

Severe case of Piles.— John Dolton, of Hardwick,
Otsego cb., N, Y,, was cured of a severe case ol
Piles and oxtromo cosliveness of long and painful
duration. Who would not sacrifice a few shil-
lings to bo .relieved from so distressing a coni'
plaint.

Wm. Mockbridgo, of Sodue Point, N. Y., was
cured of Cough, Nervous Debility, and general de-
rangement of tho digestive organs. Ho had been
sick for years, and spent hundreds of dollars to
get relief, hut to no purpose, and was so discour-
aged ho.could hardly bo nursuaded to toko tho
Pills,

Tho above are aliases in which all oilier reme-
diesfulled (o cure or give relief. Many of (ho sumo
character might bo published if wo had space.—
For particulars see tho Botanic Institute, which can
bo had of oßonta,

Beware of Counterfeits.
As there .are spurious Pills in circulation called

Oriental or Sovereign Balm, bo sure to soo beforeyou buy that the name of *• PR. E.L, SOULE &
CO.” is on tho face of the Boxes. None others
can lie genuine. Wejaro not aware that any who is
making a spurious article has yet dared |q make use
of our name; but some of them have had (he Impu-
deuce to imitate our boxes and copy our Circulars,
Certificates, Acc;- Unless tho public ore careful when
they purchase (hoy will bo deceived.

The following persons, in (his couniy, oru ogefnts
for (be above Medicine.

J. C. «k O. B. Altick, Shippcnsb'urg,
Wm. Ban, Nowvillo,
Jacob Iloflblbower, Nowburg.

• Joseph L. Sterner; Mifilin township;
Perry Ac Orlstlicb, do,
John Ernst, / do,
A. Oathcan, Sliephordstoun.
J. G. Miller, Cumberland.
C. McllingorV TnVorh, Sioughslown.
A'. C. Norton, (Magiauchlin'sHotel) Carlisle, Pa.,Oonoral Ago.it, for. Pennsylvania, Maryland andDelaware, (o whom all orders should bo addressed.Garllsle, Juno 89.

JU“ KCOivoJ

LIFE INSURANCE.
Tlic Girard life Insurance’ Annuity.and Trm

Company, of Philadelphia* /•

Office No. 159 Chesnut Streep
Capital §300,000;

' Charter PerfieluaU • ,

CONTINUE to make Insurances on LlVesoh the
moat favorable, terms $ receive and execute

Trusts, and receive deposits on Interest.
The Capital being paid up and invested, togeth-

er with dndccdmulated premium fund, affords a
perfect security to the insured. The premium
may bo paid in yearly, half yearly or quarterly
payments.

The Company add a BONUS at stated periods
to the insUbncesof life. This plan of insurenceis
the most approved of, and is' more generally in
use; than any other in Great Britain, (where the
subject is best understood by the people, and
where they have had the longest experience,) as
appears from the; fact, that out of 117 Life Insu-
rance Companies thfe'fe, ofall kinds, 87 are on this
plan..

The first BONUS was appropriated in Decom
ber, 1844, amounting to 10 per cent, on the sum
insured under the oldestpolicles; to 8£ per cent.,
7i per 00nt.,&0., &oM on others, in proportion to
the time ofslanding, making aniiddltion of$100;
$87*50; $75, &c.,;&c., to every $l,OOO, originallyinsured, which is an average of niore than 50 per
cent, on the premiums paid, and without increas-
ing the annual payment to the Company.

The.operation of the BONUS will be seen bythe following examples from the. Life Insurance
Register of the Company, thus:

„
. 8«w I Bonus or Amt. of Policy andPolicy. Imitol. Addition, lionus payable nt

I tlio party’s decease.

No. 58 $l,OOO $lOO.OO $1,100.00
“ 88 2,500 ; 250.00 2,750.00
“ 205 4,000 400.00 4,400.00
” 270 2,000 175.00: 2,175.00
“ 333 5,000 , 437.50| 5,437.50

(. Pamphlets containing the. table ofrates, and
explanations of(he subject, forms of application,
and further Information may GTe had at the office,
gratis, in person , or by letter, addressed to the
President or Actuary.

B. W. RICHARDS, President,
JNO. F. JAMES, Actuary,Philadelphia, May 3,1849.—1y.

Equitable litre Insurance,Annuity
, . and Xrust Company.

OFFICE 74 Walnutslroot, Philadelphia.—Capital
s2so,ooo.—Charter perpetual.—Make Insurance

on lives at their office in Philadelphia, and at their
Agencies throughout the Stales, at the lowest rates
of premium.

Rates for insuring at $lOO on a single life,

Age. For 1 year.
“ 20 81

30 09
40 1,29
60 1,86
59 . 3,48

For 2yoars.

1,30
1,64
2,07
2,97

For Life,
MO .

2.04
2,70
3.04
6,03

Example.—A person aged *3O years next birth
day, by paying the company 95 cents would secure
to bis family or heirsslooshould ho die in one year;
or for $9,90 ho secures to them $1000; or for $l3
annually for sovon years ho secures to tliem $lOOOshould ho die in sovon years; or fot $20,40 poid an-
nually during life, he secures $lOOO to bo paid when
he d?6s. Thfi insurer securing his own bonus, by
tho difference In omouht 6f premiums from those
charged by other offices. For $49,60 the heirs
would receive $6OOO should ho die in one year.Fotms of application and all particular* may be
had at the office of Fim/ic; Watt*, Esq., Carlisle

J. W. CLAGHORN, Pre*’|.
H, G. Tuckktt, Sccl’y,
• Fusu’k. Watts, Att*y. t ’

iJr. D. N. ftfAiio.y, Medical Examine/.
August 31, 1848. Jy ,

Fire Xnsurnuce;

TNEAlfeh and I'hiatpohnsbcn'ongh Mutual Fife
Insurance Company ofCumberland County,

ipeorporated by aft act ofAssembly,isnow fully
organized, arrdinoperationundertliemanagemem
ofthd following commissioners, viz:

Cht Stayman, Jacob Shelly, Win. R. Gorgas,
Lewis IJyer, Christian Tilznl, Robert Sterrctt,
Henry Logan, Michael. Cocklin, Benjamin H.
Musser, Levi-Merkol,Jacob Kirk,Sami, Prowell,
sr,and MolchorrBronemanVwhorespectfully call
the attention ofcitizens of Cumberlandand York
counties to theadvantages which the company
hold out.

Theratosofinsrfrance areas low andfavorable
as any Company of the kind in the State. Per*
sons wishing to become members are invited to
make application to Che agents ofthe company
who are Willing to wait upon them at any time.

JACOB SHELLY, President,
Henry Looan, Vice President,

L*Wfs 11f’srt, Secretary.
Michael CooKMif, Treasurer*
February 3, 1848. •
Aoksts—Rudolph Marlin, Now, Cumberland;

Christum TH'xcT, ; Alien ;• John C. Dunlop, Allen;
C. B. Harmon, KingstoWn? Ztari’ngv Bbire-
manstown; Simon Oyalcr, Wormloysburg; Robert
Moore. Charles Bell., Carlisle.-

Agents forYork County—JacobKlrk, general agt,
John BhoVrrek,- John Rankin, J. bowman, Peter
Wolford* ,

Agehfs for Harrisburg—Houser & Locbman.

»k.< j;w *;

KESPECTFULLY Invites the attention of .the
public to his fresh supply of Drugs, Chemi-

cals, Dye-bluffs, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Window.
.-LgGlassi Spices, Patent Medicines, Perfumery,
xSf Books and Stationary, Musical and SurgicalZ& Irlstrbhifehls; Frhllfe ahd Confectionary, &c.

Among.his extensive variety found many
articles rarely kept in small toWhs. Beside his
complete assortment of drugs, chemicals, &0., he |
has accordeohs; artoivloot, almonds, alcibiade oil,■ aromatic vinegar, bibJesjbe&d bagbj Buffalocombe,
breast pins. Sear’s oil, bandoline, backgammon
boards, Beef marrow, black Ink, blackin^,bougtes,

. brooches, black pomatum, black fht tobacco, Bril-
ieh lustre, bltie ink, Canary seed, candies, cards,
cream nuts, campliine, cap paper, cachore aroma,
tise, composition, corn salve,courtplaster,caetile
soap, canes, cloth brUshies, clocks, crystalline
soap, conversation cards, card cases, cbrling' fluid,
cologne water, cut glass extracts, catheters, car-
rtem whips, dominoes, depilatory powder, dress-

drawing pencils, Dutch metal, eau
luslralbf efib divine de Venus, English walnuts,
envelopes, French fans, figs; lire board .aprons,
Ashing lines and hooks, fancy boxes, flptes, fifes,
flageolets, fiddles and fiddle strings, fire works,
gold peris, gelatin, glue, guitars & guitar strings,
gold leaf, garden seeds, guncaps and gun powder,
gold leaf tobacco, glass globes, ground rice,'bar-
monicans, hair combs, bait brushes} haifpij, hair
dye, and hair bracelets, India and. indelible ink,
ink powder and ink sand, ivory combs, rings and
rattles, lemons, lomon syrup, liquorice, lily white
liquid blacking, lamps and lamp wicks, Mineral
water, musk, maccardnl, Meeh fun, Macassar oil,,
matches, maich safes, motto Wafers, music books,
nice salad oil, nolo paper, needle cqseS, perve
powder, No. 0, nail brushed,.orfingbs.Ulebphane,
prayer books, paper flowers, Pearl powder, pewter
sand, porte monnais, pocket glasses, pen.knives,
pink saucers, peccaiu nuts,, prunes, powder puffs,philocome, post paper, poor man’s plasters, rose
water, raisins, riding whips, razors,, razor straps,Russian cosmetic, red ink/ rose looth paste, shav-ing cream* soap and brushes, snuffboxes, shawlpins, shirr studs, smelling bottles, sachets, Slid)

jcombs, scissors, sealing wax, sllvef.penclls, ail-ver leaf, starch polish, spiced bitters, segars, sy-ringes, sheep skins, sand dobp; sponge, sand pa.per, testaments, tcaberry tooth wash, tooth powder, toy Watches, Thompson's eye Wafer, toothache drops, toilet soap, tweezersqtrussuß, tea bolls,table mats, thimbles, violins, Vertplllion, vanilla
beans, wafers, and a thousand other items tootedious to enumerate. The above are all forsale
at Dr. Rawlins’ Drug store, Vain street, Carlisle.Physicians, Storekeepers, Pedlars, and othfcrd,will be supplied on liberal terms.

.Medical advice gratis.
May 3, 1849.

XUe Symptoms of Worms
ARE, the tongue often while and loaded; thebreath heavy and,fetid; a disagreeable or sweet-ish taste in the mouth; occasionally thirst; the onne-
tilo extremely variable, sometimes remarkably defi-cient. and at olhere voracious. There is sometimes
a sickish feeling,with vomiting of mucous; flatulenceof the stomach and intestines; pain in the abdomen;swelling and hardness of . the abdomen; the bowelsare irregular; the stools ore slimy; and there is an oc-
casional appearance of woima in the evacuations; theurine is often milky and turbid; there is frequentlyilchincss of the fundament and nose, which is oftenswollen; there is occasionally dislurbcd sleep, withgrinding of tne teeth, and sudden awaking in a fright;fhcre are, at times, headache or giddiness; ringing
in the oars, or even deafness, faintness, convulsions,drowsiness, indolence ofmanner and ill temper. In
some cases epilepsy and cholera, and even apolocticand paralytic symptoms, and several of the signs oldropsy of the brain and catalepsy oppose connected Iwilh worms. Frequently there is a short dry cough,and pleuritic pains; sometimes fccblo and irregular

pulse, palpitations and an irregular fever; Iho counte-
nance is generally pallid or sallow, and somewhotbloated, and there is eccssionaHlushing of one or
both cheeks. Any one of these signs is indicativeof Worms; and the moat cficctW, best and cheapest'
remedy is Dr. JOHN. d. MYERSI WORM TEAPrepared by Vr.J. W. HAWLINS, at his wholesaleand retail Drug store, Carlisle, Pa.’ None genuineI without his written signature.

Why will parents and others pbldon themselvesand children with worm mcdiqincs containing raer-'cury when they can gel “ Dr, Miens’ Wo*m'Tka "

which is composed of Iho roots, leaves ond seeds ofthe best and moat effectual plants that have over beendiscovered .for the cure of Worms. Each package
contains sufficient medicine for any case ofWormsand when made according to the Directions id verypleasant to take. Price only 25 cents. .

(fj’Warranted good or tho mcneyreturned'.June 7,1649—1 y
mind Manufactory. ~'y. cni ™ n P 1" Manufacturer, Sign

, ofthe Ho den Eagle, No, 13!) & 143, Southoccond street, below Dock street, Philodclphis, keeps
”

“nd fo’Moimblo ‘.s.orlrnantof WIDE AND NARROW SLAT WINDOWBUNDS, manufactured in Iho beat manner, and oftiro best matonals, and at lha lowest cash prices
. Having refuted and enlarged his establishment, hais prepared to complete orders to any amount at theshortest notice. Constantly on hand on assortment

Mahogany Furniture
ofevery variety, manufactured expressly foKliis ownpurchasers may therefore rely ort a good

CCT Open in the evening.
Order, from a distance packed carefully, and sentfree ofporterage, to any port of the city.

11. CLARK,
Philip, August 10, 1849—1y

Dr. I. C. toomls,

WILL perloith all operatiorißifpdr.tlidTdo;!,
that are requited for their preservation,'such aa Scaling, Wing, Plugging, sc„ or will

reeloie the loss of them, Bjl inserting ArtificialTeeth, from a single Tooth to a full sett 1.
ttyOfiice on Pittatreat,a faw doors South ofthe Railroad Hotel.
N. B, Dr.LoomiswlllbenbsonlfroniCarllßleIho laelten days, in each month.
December 14,1848.

DU. JAS. mPCKULOCII,
WILL give Ids ottendanca In the clitTuront branchcs of his profession, in town or country, toan that may favor him with a call, Olllmi opposite
Iho Sd Prcsii"Spi!un Church and Wert’s Hotel, latelyoccupied hy Ur. Pouiko. '

Carlisle, Sep). Q. 18d9—If

H»R. or. K. N.HIXH,
OMCEOPATHIO PHYSICIAN, respeelftillylanders Ids professional services to the citizenso. uarltslo end vicinity. Office in Snodgrass- How,d,° r

r
‘° J I U‘",CO Doiconib’s, whore ho can at allCarrie: jLtl:7Br«L7rU“ Si°Mll> Cns"«'d'

H. R. K, LEBUH,
SURGEON DENTIST.(sucanssou to nn, j, c. sn . v

ESPECTFULLV infoim, the citizens „f ,|.l.iXUpInLO nnd vicinity, that having made.himselfholoughly acquainted with the Titssn, ~w«7.tZITV' IMr' .ofUcnli« lry' be ia now prepared Idfcettn of nll
P0! ontTtcd “> bim. to the sails-taction of all, at moderate charges, OrncK—SouthHanover street, adjoining the olllco of Dr. G. W

Han church
"l "lCdiall’ ly °lToailo 'bo Sd Prosbyto-

March 1,1840—ly

JOHN €. BAKER’S
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT OF

Sarsaparilla.
THIS aitlclo is employed with great success, and

hy the most eminent physicians of this city, for the
euro of the followingdiseases:

Scrofula or Kings Evil, rheumatism, cutaneous
diseases, siphilitlc affections, titter and ulcers, white
swellings, scurvoy, neuralgia or tic dolouroux, cancel',
goitre or bronchocelo, (swelled neck) spino diseases,
chronic disease of the lungs, to counteract the dostruc-
live effects of ’poreuiy, jaundice, hypnrtrophy, or en-
largement of the heart, palpitation and trembling in
the region of the heart and stomach, enlargement of

, llio bones, jointsor ligaments, alt the various diseases
: of the skin, such usringworms, biles, pimples, oar-
-1 bunclos,elc. Dyspepsia and liver complaints, norv-

. ous affections, dropsical swellings, constitutional dls-
. orders, and diseases originating from an impure state

of the blood and other fluids of the body, In short oil
i diseases whore a change of the system Isrequired.

Prepared only by the proprietors, John 0, DoHcri <Sc Co., wholesale druggists and chemists, No. 100
> North Third street, below Ruce »l«et, Phljg, pr i cc

. 60 cents per bottle..
Importers and Wholesale dealer, in drug., medi-cine.! chemicals!patent madicinci perfume., surgicalinstruments, druggists' glassware, paints, oils, dye-stuffs, window glass: also a now and superior articleof Imitatiair Plats Glass, at about one Mb theprice, of English or French Plates, any size, cut toorder.
The Compound Fluid Extract of Sarsaparilla forsale at R. .williams’ Drug .tore, Columbia j John F,

Long’. Drug .tore, Lancaster, Po.t 8. Elliott, Car-lisle i and by Henry & Onslow, Druggists, corner ofMarketand Third stro. ls, Ilonishurg, Pa.■ December'?, 1840—I'y
Huts I Huts’

Srnriro akii Sdmmkii Fashions von 1848.

THE subscriber would respectfully call tho niton-lion of tbo public to his largo assortment offfl Hats & Caps,
of tbolatest fashions, consisting of Moleskin,Denver, fine White Hockey Mountain Denver, Otter,Brush, and Russia bata of ovoty quality, and at dif-ferent prices. Also op hand n fitio assortment ofSlouch or Sportsman’s' Hhts. (very ight) togetherwith n general assortment of nearly every doscrip.Hon ofCaps, nf all sizSs, nnd ut all prices. Countrydealers and nil who wish to purchase lints' or cansare invited to call, os thb subscriber is prepared togive greater bargains than can bo had'elsewhere.—Don’t forgot tho loco, No,8, Harper's How.

• , ■ WILLIAM H.TROUT., CarlislojMny 25,1848.

NEWARK.Furniture Varnish, just received oDr. Rawlins’Drug store,
• May 7,11849 • ' ■ ,

„ A CARD.CtAMUEti HEPUURN, will resume thepractice 1kJ of tho law in tho sovorai oounlios (Oumbor-Ipnd, Perry nnd Juniata,) ofhis late Judicial dis-Iricl. Any buainess ontrusted to hisoarowlll bepromptly attended to. Office in MrS, Ego’s cor.norroom, North Hanover alfootj immediately on-poallo tho Bank. J 1

1 Carlisle, March B, 1849—if
J. B. I’AKKEIi; ~

:
A TTOHNEy AT LAW, Office in North Hono-
Hm 7,r

Wmts
11110 room forraorlj’ "bitiplcd by Hu

March 89; 1840.—1f.

.coxsiifitlPTioar
CURED DAII.Y; BY DR. HASTINGS’ COM

POUND SYRUP OP NAPHTHA. The M™.'dicaLFaculty, as wdll as the public are struck withwonder at iho numerous cures made daily by thinextraordinary medicine, and is now acknowledged
by many of our most, eminent physicians to teacertain and speedy curd for tubercular Consumption’in its worst singed. It has been recommended by
that eminent. physician, Dr. Molt and is constantly
Used in the Marino Hospital, at Savannah, Ga, by
Dr. Arnold,.the senior physician of tho
The London Lancet, London Medical Journal’Uraithwditc’s Retrospect, and all other of the Lori-*
don Medical Journals have spoken.in praise many
times of the surprising effects of *

Dr, Hastings' Preparation,
It has'bcan thoroughly tried, not only in tho Ho »’

] pital under the ,charge of Dr. Healings, in London"but also by alt the first physicians of England and'all hdvo fully endorsed it as an unrivalled remedy idConsumption, nd all other diseases of the Lunas’Tho followingare a few of iho opinions expressed b»tho Medical Faculty of England. Doctor 'William''son, of MSnehester, fhus Writes;
•‘Under its influence, I have seen tho emaciatedbeing,on whoso htow dfeqlh had seemed to have sethis seal; acquire invigoration and strength—and ex'change hm early mornings ofiiitohae suffering amidistressing co'hgh fof thb qalm repose which aloneaccompanies sound -health.” ’■*

,

Dr. WaretofLiverpool, shys:— I regard Hast-mgs’ Syrup 6f Naphlho.as.aric of lire first medicaldiscoveries of any age, and consider its agenev in'curing Consumption as established beyond all doubtor question.” ,
Dr. Boyd, ofLa'ncasicr, ‘‘Hails it as thegfcalcon;sumptivb antidote and cute;” anil D/.' Hamilton o \Bath, pronounces it “the only known remedy whicrimaybe relied on for removing tubercle's from thd

lungs and preventing formation of others.” \
A singjo bottle will prove.iis efficacy. A|* the

proprietor asks ia tho trial of one bottle,* the nctiorfof which will prove icritie {he virtue of this
-, • •, ■ t ; .. . t' •. ; ,

’ Coughs, Decline, Afithma’,Night
Bwcatsn Qi)(I Spitting ofDlood, mo cured in a surpri-1slngly short space of limp; the severest qplda havingyielded to tho treatment of the Naphtha Syrup in theshort spnen of 48 hours. James .Western,‘ of Ponti~
ac, Michi.gon, ivds attacked with spilling of bloodand coo Id obtain j,o relief ft'nifr ho tried HastingsNaphtha wbreh stopped it in bolfd'n liour. To enu-raerolo oil .ho cure, performed hy IWo medicine would
ied

‘ b? .“J't m<,
l. lhp have been e'clcc-!a‘ r (' n !l ',!rfi n ’ cont.a mass of cerlifi.1calcs 4nd letters which have been received by himi.Vwii 11?I'' <*>•/ N

,‘ Y” Sept. 6.1848.’
wrote ti fnforpi im 0ftr.c effect ynor Syrup bos had upon mj wife. Shohas been ufiUcted with the wJrst form of consumptionfor two ycara, and had hco ‘ given up hy two phvsi-clone,yvhen Iaaw your ndverliscmctit of Dr. Hast-mgs Compound Svrup ofNaphtha. Being favorablyimpressed (villii it I bought one bulllc, which had so.beneficialan died that ahe persevered in Ihe iso oftt. When she commenced taking it She (ios confiir-

CU to her bed, but ia now enabled la bo np and at.
a. .U

B 10 her household duties,, and I feel Confident
, t ‘ho’ uso of a few more bottles will entirely cure
.•

(would also uildlhut my brother’s child hodbeen afflicted with a bad cougb from its curliest in--toncy, and I waa induced to try the effect of the
to,ir „ r Up ,on , her ' 1 Jid 80‘ iho uso ofhair a bottle completely cured her. You arc at lib*erty to uso this letter ut your discretion.

Respectfully, John G. Pi ear.LotyvibLE, Lewis Co., N. Y„ Aug. 13,.1848/M. A. I*. I l:irriaon-~Sir: i’leasp send mo fiftybottles I)r. Hastings’ Compound Syrup ofNaph-.tba. I Ills unrivalled medicine is likely to pro--since a great excitement in ibis community.' Him-•dreds have experienced its benefits and thousandshave witnessed its bemfirial results. As far asI can learn, it lias cured or is last curing everylone who lias taken it, and in several instances ithas restored to health persons who have beengiven up hy the medical faculty.w7orr 8,P.erM
~lly y ?ur8’ J" I,N BfMNtDtcv.

il.«o b
“ f‘• V°‘’l’ 1' 1 'vi 'h likeMiesn, bufwe simply ask lor a single lna| of lliidmedicine, for wo are confident..that there is hoperson suffering from any disbaae ot. ihe lungs but'will find an immediate bum-fit and speedy curefrom its usn. , J

For sale in Carlisle, by Dr. Rawlins.September U,'lBlo—bin

Myci-s’ Liquid Cin-o, .
;A POSITIVE * NEVER FAILING REMEDY

FOR PILES.
WHETHER Internal, External; Blind or Blccd-W bhC Swelling, Ulcers, amio.oe.nUd Sora I rrtoat, Coniter Sure Modtli, Rheu-
ia AI .IT! i Dl “ ea " co' Mercurial Allbclious,tr‘ v/

r 'fC l.,Bi"c' ,V ßurh“’ '^V-Vaidb/mWaM,
world mm nf ,n

t 'ar , ‘ l'4!' i ',l 'ms ' lu ' fact 10 lll °'vor u lliat df all medicmcadvSr hMt before tlicpublic, none hove ever been more boncßfcinrto.aAic-Jcd hunianily tban "Myers’ Lii/uii Cut’s" VV6know that this is aayhig 0 great deal,- but ifwe'wereto wtllo volumoa wo could nbl s-tf fobimlch in praiseof. tins Health Restoring, Life Prolonging Remedy.Hundred..,-nay tbon-Jaiiile, blesatbd h„p,iy hdiir w1.4first tbby Were made acquainted will. its transcendent■virtues; and our present pihpo* i s t„ |,,(•„„„ olhbousanda, bow and where they may obtain thatre'lief, which they perltbps,’ have lung Bought for iii'
„* > » »»pen"r exeelleneo of tins. pleparation overcL , i.n ri C "'” B f:;r , tiw "P**'l* “« J permanent*
U I I

I ' II',LS ’ '’Mlkrtbivn h> all who have tested'
and I thousands of instance,
fli Vr'r I' n"? 1,10 most Obstinuiinal’l,^f.Cr' nU, ''~ni ntjvur win 1fi.il if useda proper f-nglh of lime according to directions A,a proof of our entire coitfljoncb. in i uellieicv we as-'auro all jmrehnieri llrA., if, af.or « , ropor ,Hul iilMdatneflcetuai.tAeVnmrey pkUl Mftj?
HinEworms' 11Ilfl ‘T “ h . nililbdy SitlE n ail

J’lmplos. Barbers’ rtilh, Froalcd
Snn ’or I! ’ il «•«»»•., Musquito Biles,'

&**** **'

B3& 11f'PZBurn.,Cuta, Sprain,,-Bruls?. ;Swo|dlfcel, as- 0 reap paid killtrarc magical. Evorv Fa!tally In the land should pro fide Iheinaelvca with tilin'

bovo tested the -Liquid Cure,” may 'ali!
mm,

U
„

r
,

nr io
.
r “,

Cj °sentB- “‘Myers’ Liquid CW’ isnrejiared only by JEROME & CO.,
Spruce Street, Kao. York.

1 01 sale In Carlisle, by Jt A« lU>vu2t», solo agentfor Ciimborliind county.-
August 33,1840—6 m

11. Cimn.ii, R, R, Ouuiiea, J, Lokosickik,
IiUMBER I ItMBElt: I

11. Church & Co., '

HAVE 0” hand ol the old 81 and, west end of theold Harrisburg bridge, down oltho river, 1,000,-
. ot of tho obeopoaland bcstdmnbcr on thebank,consisting ofPanel, ■lst'Cdrninon,2d Common anil

thiekn«rrdAl“ nd
p

lor k °.f 1; ‘wo >*hSj™;, Alao, Poplar plank. Scanning and half

fence boards, shingling and pialrl ,g laTh.rS»ro prepared tb furniiK any auiclo in tho lltabtk
O-Drj. Boards on Hand at, *ll pc, M.

*U r
ßc°; M Common boards, 10 feet lon‘4, »T

, Observe This.PURCHASERS are notified that S. A', Coyle li JoI .'oi„„°f. min,,d .“I I'18 S|lk I’issocs, Darcßcs.l.nwAa
slvlo and"’ ll,011 nn>! Calicoes of everywaniln'an lUn r

ty
,' wlhout "'Bald to cost, perse nil'wanting any of the above goods wiR find it lo their'


